MINUTES OF THE LINCOLN COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT BOARD

October 1, 2018, 10AM, Planning Office, Afton

Board Attendees: Bob King, DeLand Lainhart, Jeremy Larsen, Merridee Matson and Violet Sanderson. Also attending were Stephanie Raver and John Woodward. Attending by video conference in Kemmerer was Amy Butler.

Chairman King called the meeting to order at 10AM. He asked that John Woodward discuss updates from Planning and Engineering.

Planning and Engineering. John discussed the 7.5 acres of land in front of the storage units in Alpine (across from WYDOT). Plans are for it to be used for firewood manufacturing and eight double wides with six bedrooms each. The homes will be designated as single family housing and not workforce housing. Targhee Landing in Alpine will be expanding by 43 units. John expects that within the next two weeks, 99 building permits will have been issued in the County (exclusive of incorporated towns). He will be working on updating some of the Land Use and Development Codes.

Town Reports.

Afton

Alpine

Thayne

Engineering. Amy Butler

Old Business.

Funding for the Star Valley Chamber of Commerce second reading
New Business.
None.

Commissioners’ Report.

At 11:55AM a motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting.
The next LCED meeting will be held on November 5, 2018 in Afton.

Respectfully submitted,

Stephanie Raver